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December ’63         October 8, 2022 
Empire Theatre 
The music of FRANKIE VALLI AND THE FOUR SEASONS comes to life in this one-of-a-kind concert experience. 

DECEMBER’63 showcases all your favorite songs from Frankie Valli including the classics that have been thrilling 

audiences for decades.This re-creation of a Frankie Valli and The Four Seasons concert will have you reaching for the 

high notes as our cast and band take you on musical journey with stops at every phase of the careers of Frankie and the 

boys! Come out and enjoy a night of timeless classics! 

Discount: Main Floor $53.55, Crown Club $53.55, Mezzanine $44.55 Balcony $35.55 

The Buddy Holly Story        Oct 28 7pm, Oct 29 2pm 
Empire Theatre 

Loved by critics and audiences alike, Buddy tells the enduring tale of the musical icon’s meteoric rise 
to fame and his final legendary performance at the Surf Ballroom in Clear Lake, Iowa, before his 
tragic and untimely death at the age of 22. In 18 short months, the Texas-born boy revolutionized 
the face of contemporary music influencing everyone from The Beatles to Bruce Springsteen. 
Discount: Main Floor $53.55 Crown Club $53.55 Mezzanine $44.55  Balcony $35.55 

 
Blue’s Clues and You  Run Time 80 minutes   November 3, 2022 
Majestic Theatre         6pm 
Blue’s Clues & You! Live on Stage is an epic new adventure! Josh is conjuring up a magical theater show, but he 
needs YOUR help! Kids and families will fall in love with theater as they solve Blue’s Clues to find out what Josh 
needs to make a show. With Broadway-style song and dance, this production pulls out all the stops! See Josh and 
Blue skidoo to amazing places! They’ll make a rainbow with MAGENTA! They’ll make a music video with RAINBOW 
PUPPY! They’ll float in outer space! And MORE! 
If a child has had their 1st Birthday, they need a ticket. 
Discount: Main Floor $54.50, $44.50  Mezzanine $34.50  Balcony $24.50 

 
Panic-Morrissey & Smiths Tribute      November 12, 2022 
Empire Theatre         8pm 
Panic are the award winning Morrissey and Smiths tribute band from right here in Texas.  For more than ten 
years, this band has been expertly playing the songs that made you cry (and the songs that saved your 
life).   You’ll bear witness to songs spanning forty years including “How Soon Is Now”, “Suedehead” and 
“There Is A Light That Never Goes Out.” 
Discount: Main Floor Cabaret Table w/waitstaff $25.20 Crown Club $25.20 Mezzanine $16.20 Balcony $16.20 

 
 
Potted Potter                            November 22-27, 2022 
Empire Theatre 
Back by magical demand! The Olivier Award nominated Potted Potter – The Unauthorized Harry Experience – 
A Parody by Dan and Jeff takes on the ultimate challenge of condensing all seven Harry Potter books (and a 
real life game of Quidditch) into seventy hilarious minutes. Even if you don’t know the difference between a 
horcrux and a Hufflepuff, Potted Potter will make you roar with laughter. Created by two-time Olivier Award-
nominated actors Daniel Clarkson and Jefferson Turner, Potted Potter is perfect for ages six to Dumbledore 
(who is very old indeed)! 
Discount: Main Floor $71.55, Crown Club $80.55, Mezzanine $53.55 Balcony $26.55 



 
Baby Shark Live: The Christmas Show     November 27, 2022 
Majestic Theatre         2pm 
Splash along with Baby Shark and Pinkfong as they journey into the sea for the Holidays to sing and dance 

through some of your favorite songs in Baby Shark Live: The Christmas Show! This one-of-a-kind immersive 

experience will have fans of all ages dancing in the aisles as they join Baby Shark and friends for exciting 

adventures into the jungle and under the sea to explore shapes, colors, numbers and so much more! Enjoy hit 

songs in this dazzling kids spectacular, including “Baby Shark,” “Five Little Monkeys,” “Wheels On The Bus,” and 

“Monkey Banana Dance,” as well as holiday classics such as “Jingle Bells” and more! 

If a child as had their 1st Birthday, they need a ticket 

Discount: Main Floor $44.50, $34.50   Mezzanine $24.50  Balcony $24.50 

 

On Your Feet         December 9-11, 2022 
Majestic Theatre   
Showtimes: Fri 8pm Sat 2/8pm, Sun 2pm 
From their humble beginnings in Cuba, Emilio and Gloria Estefan came to America and broke through all barriers 
to become a crossover sensation at the very top of the pop music world.  But just when they thought they had 
it all, they almost lost everything. From international superstardom to life-threatening tragedy, ON YOUR FEET! 
takes you behind the music and inside the real story of this record-making and groundbreaking couple who, in 
the face of adversity, found a way to end up on their feet. Directed by two-time Tony Award® winner Jerry 
Mitchell (Kinky Boots), with choreography by Olivier Award winner Sergio Trujillo (Jersey Boys) and an original 
book by Academy Award® winner Alexander Dinelaris (Birdman), ON YOUR FEET! features some of the most 
iconic songs of the past quarter-century — and one of the most inspiring stories in music history. 
Discount: Main Floor $67.50 Mezzanine $58.50  Balcony $40.50 

 
Dean Z’s Rockin Christmas       December 10, 2022 
Empire Theatre         7pm 
Get ready for something spectacular! It’s Dean Z’s Rockin Christmas Show! Award-winning and internationally acclaimed 

entertainer Dean Z, sings your favorite rockin’ holiday hits! Featuring his high-energy 12 piece band and the beautiful 

Deltatones! Spanning Christmas standards made famous by Chuck Berry, Elvis Presley, Brenda Lee, Brian Setzer, The 

Ronettes & much much more! The best Rock‘n’Roll, Rockabilly and Swing Christmas classics, guaranteed to rock you into 

the holiday spirit! So tune in, and turn up the retro holiday cheer with Dean Z’s Rockin’ Christmas Show! 

Discount: Main Floor(cabaret) $76.95, Crown Club $76.95, Mezzanine $49.95, Balcony $40.95 
 
Bluey-Big Play         December 16-18, 2022 
Majestic Theatre 

The Emmy® Award-winning animated preschool series, which airs on Disney Junior, Disney Channel, 
and Disney+, will be “taking the show on the road.” Grab the sticky geckos, break out the duck 
cakes, and alert the grannies! It’s time to meet the much-loved Heeler family. Fans of all ages will 
get to see Bluey, Bingo, Bandit, and Chilli as they’ve never seen them before, as the Heelers embark  
 
on their very first live theater show in the U.S. featuring puppetry, live actors, and iconic sets. Based 
on an original new story written by Bluey creator Joe Brumm, Bluey’s Big Play The Stage Show also 
contains new music by Bluey composer, Joff Bush.  
If a child has had their 1st Birthday, they need a ticket 

Showtimes: Fri 6:30pm, Sat 2/6pm, Sun 2pm 

Discount: Main Floor rows A-S $58.95, T-HH $45.45, Mezzanine $36.45 Balcony $27.45 

 
Magical Cirque Christmas        December 27, 2022 
Majestic theatre         5pm/8pm 
The world’s greatest entertainers unite for a spellbinding and incredible holiday production – A MAGICAL 
CIRQUE CHRISTMAS! Experience the enchantment of Christmas as Magical Hostess Lucy Darling takes you 



through an evening of dazzling performers and breathtaking cirque artists, accompanied by your favorite 
holiday music performed live. Get into the spirit of the season with this merry treat that’s perfect for the entire 
family. 
Discount: Main Floor rows A-K center $62.55, Rest of Main Floor $44.55, Mezzanine/Balcony $35.55  

 

Nutcracker          December 29, 2022 
Magic of Christmas Ballet 
This Christmas, bring the whole family back to a simpler time with NUTCRACKER! Magic of Christmas Ballet! The 

acclaimed holiday tradition is LIVE in theaters for the 30th Anniversary tour. Gather friends and family to re-live your fondest 

childhood dreams, overflowing with larger-than-life puppets, breath-taking acrobatics and dazzling costumes. Experience the 

exquisite artistry of the international cast, featuring stars of Ukraine ballet, performing at the highest level of classical 

technique. Share in the message of Peace and Harmony 
Discount: Floor $80.50,$73,$57.50,$42.25 Mezz $57.50,$42.25 Balc $42.25,$26.75 
 
Monster Jam         January 21-22, 2023 
Alamodome 
Experience full-throttle family fun at Monster Jam®, where world-class athletes and their 12,000-pound 
monster trucks tear up the dirt in wide-open competitions of speed and skill. Witness massive stunts, big-air, 
backflips and fierce head-to-head battles for the Event Championship. You’ll be on the edge of your seat 
watching many of your favorites like the legendary Grave Digger®, intimidating Max-DTM, mighty 
Megalodon® and more, as they push the limits in Freestyle, Skills and Racing competitions. Monster Jam. As 
Big As It Gets!™ 

Discount: Plaza Level $121, $91, $81, $66, $51, $56, $46 Club Level $51, $41 Upper $26 $21 
 
AbbaFab          Feb 4, 2023 
Empire Theatre         8pm  
Having played to sold-out crowds across the U.S. and abroad, ABBAFAB is a stunning tribute to the music of ABBA 

featuring the sensational talents of some of TAD’s most talented and loved artists and musicians! This multimedia 

production is a tribute to some of the greatest music produced in the 70s and 80s including monster hits such 

as Waterloo, Fernando, Honey Honey, Dancing Queen and countless others. From ABBA’s earliest hits to Mamma 

Mia, ABBAFAB will take you on a technicolor journey that is unmatched. With vocals and musicianship the are second to 

none, the ABBAFAB vibe is infectious! ABBA fans love it and new ABBA fans are created at every show. There’s no 

generation gap here, so let’s ALL party like it’s 1979! 

Discount: Main $53.55, Crown Club $53.55, Mezzanine $44.55, Balcony $35.55 

 
Simon & Garfunkel Story       Feb 16-18, 2023 
Empire Theatre 
Using huge projection photos and original film footage, featuring a full live band 
performing all the hits including ‘Mrs. Robinson’, ‘Cecilia’, ‘Bridge Over Troubled Water’, 
‘Homeward Bound’ and many more. The immersive concert-style theater show 
chronicles the amazing journey shared by the folk-rock duo, Paul Simon and Art 
Garfunkel. It tells the story from their humble beginnings as Tom & Jerry to their 
incredible success as one of the best-selling music groups of the ‘60’s to their dramatic 
split in 1970. It culminates with the famous “The Concert in Central Park” reunion in 1981 
with more than half a million fans in attendance. 
Discount: Main Floor $62.55, Crown Club $62.55 Mezzanine $53.55 Balcony $35.55 
 


